Thank you for considering becoming a 2020 Power Partner. A strategic partnership with our chapter offers numerous benefits. Here’s what other Power Partner’s and members are saying:

“We get more from this Association than any other we belong to. Your association is so transactional! You’re here at the meetings, and out there, making real estate deals happen!” - Jim Maul, Maul Foster Alongi

“Most real estate transactions involve documents, brokers, escrow, a lender, an appraiser, insurance, land-use, due-diligence, contractors, asset or property management...and the list goes on. This room is full of those great contacts!” - David Moore, Equity Advantage

The CCIM Power Partner program is a terrific opportunity to showcase your company’s unique product and services, targeted directly at a wide array of commercial and investment real estate industry professionals.

2019 Power Partners

[List of logos and names of companies]
About Oregon/SW Washington CCIM Chapter

Members
• The chapter has approximately 190 members and is growing every month
• Members are CCIM Designees and Candidates, Brokers and Affiliates

Meetings
• The chapter normally meets the first Wednesday of each month at the Multnomah Athletic Club
• One day out of your month to make new contacts, interact and hopefully transact

Marketing Session (10:30 am - 12:00 pm)
• Properties which have just been listed for sale, are often being shown to industry professionals at these meetings for the very first time
• Program follows a quick pitch format that offers several interesting segments
  • Haves and Wants Session
  • 10 minute Market Segment overviews
  • Hot Cash: Help me get my investment dollars placed
  • Most Pressing Need: Help me find an expert
  • A “Brag About” session; a time for sharing interesting stories about successful transactions with other chapter members.
  • Open networking: Dedicated time to meet that important new contact.

Educational Luncheon (12:15 pm - 1:30 pm)
• Keynote speaker or panel discussion presenting current and industry relevant topics followed by a Q&A period.
• Continuing education: Most months a CE hour is offered FREE to members.

What is a CCIM?
• A Certified Commercial Investment Member (CCIM) is an acknowledged expert in the commercial and investment real estate industry.
• The CCIM designation is earned after successfully completing a series of graduate level classes, submission and approval of a portfolio of closed high-dollar transactions, letters of recommendation, and by passing a comprehensive exam.
• Skills sets include: Ethics, Financial/Investment Analysis, Market Analysis, User Decision Analysis, Interest-Based Negotiations for Commercial Investment Real Estate.
• Worldwide, only 15,000 commercial real estate professionals (approximately 6%) have earned the CCIM designation.
• A CCIM is part of a global commercial real estate network with members across North America and more than 30 countries. This professional network has enabled CCIM members to close more than $200 billion in transactions.
Power Partners Benefits

**BENEFITS**
- Membership for 1
- Company featured during a marketing session
- Company logo and listing on front page of directory sent to members via email
- Company logo and link in monthly meeting announcements to over 1300 contacts
- Company logo on website along with the opportunity to customize the “click-thru” link
- Opportunity to showcase your company video for one month on the chapter website
- Opportunity to provide relevant industry article to be sent out with a monthly program notice
- Invitation to the Power Partner Appreciation Lunch
- One golf tournament registration in the CREW/CCIM Golf Tournament*

**MARKETING SESSIONS AND LUNCHES**
- 2 Marketing Session entries per month. 1 for your company, 1 for a non-member guest**
- 2 Complimentary Lunches per month. 1 for your company***, 1 for a non-member guest****
- Recognition through company logo on slide show and one line description
- Company logo on table tents
- List in Power Partner Resource Guide - on tables at luncheon
- Table for company collateral
- Showcased as an “Expert” if opportunity arises during a marketing session

**FIRST RIGHT OF OPPORTUNITY FOR**
- Conference, event, or educational class sponsorship
- Cross-promotion advertising with Chapter in print ads and YouTube videos

* Power Partner must register online and pay for their spot. You will be reimbursed after the tournament. Player spot is non-transferable outside of your company.
** Guest can attend one time.
*** Other company employees may register for the luncheon at the member rate.
**** Guest must be a non-member and can attend a maximum of 2 times. Purpose of this benefit is to introduce prospective members to CCIM and grow the chapter.

**Reservation Form | $2,100 per year**

Name________________________________________________________

Company________________________________________________________

Email________________________________________________________

Phone________________________________________________________

**Payment:** Please fill out this page and email it to us at info@oregonccim.com or fax it to (888) 550-3703. We will send you an invoice to pay from when we receive your reservation form.

What is your company’s specialty (ie, law, construction, etc.)________________________________________________________

What Committee are you interested in serving on?________________________________________________________________

Programs, Membership/Marketing, Conference, Technology